
Scrap Book
£ The OwlHrti sad the Lady.

A polltk-al candidate, after affection-
jw atetj kissing and praising nu naaort-

> seat «f eleven children and marveling

p nek at the reeemblear* tl«>y l»ore to
? matron 1 j ladj. who blushed tbe
while, the* requested with a bjr-tbe-
way air that she would mention to her
kaabSad that Mr. 80 and-ao had called,
"ilea." said the lady, "I have no hna-
haadt" "But thee* children, madam;

IN aorely are not a widow T' "I fear-
ad yoo ware mistaken, air. when you

B first earn* op. These are not my chil-
dren; this Is an orphan asylum!"

Infinity of Truth.
I do not know what I may appear

to the world, hut to myself I seeiu to
hare beeu ouly like a boy playing on

the ssaahore and diverting uiynelf in
BOW and then Boding a smoother peU-

Me or a prettier shell than ordinary,

While tbe great ocean of truth lay all
\u25a0\u25a0discovered before me. Sir laaao
Newton

Muet Held Us Something.

"Down In my atate." wild the late
Senator Vane* of North i.'arollua, "our
?eurts are particular about forms and

coranoutea. For example, lu a court

la Aahevllle a aoldlrr who had been
battered conalderalily In the war was
brought In na a witness The Judge

teid him to hold up his right hand.
" "Can't do It, sir,' said the inan.

?"Why notr
*"Oot a shot in that arm, sir.'

"'Then hold up your left.'
"The man said that hie left arm had

been amputated.
"Then/ eald tbe Judge sternly, 'you

must hold up your leg. No luan can

be awora, air, In this court unless ha
holds op something:'"

The Wife as a Conacienc*.
Vou may think you had a conscience

and believed la Ood. but what Is a con-

science to a wife* Wise men of yore
erected statues of their deities and con-
sciously performed their part lu life
before thoee marble eyes. A god

Srstehed them at the honrd anil stood
by their liedslde In the morning when
they woke, and nil about their ancient
rltlea. where t Iwy Imught aml HO Id or

where they piped and wrestled, tlicra
would stand some syniltnl of the thing*

that are outside of inau. These were
lessons, delivered In the quiet dialect
or art. which told their story faithfully,
bnt gently It IK the saute lesson, If
you will- hut how harrowlngly taught

?when the woman you respect shall
weep from your tmklndneas or Mnxli
with ahame at your misconduct. To
marry la to domesticate the recording j
angel. Once yon are married, there la 1
nothing left for you. not even suicide,
but to be good - it. 1,. Stevenson.

Out to Develop.

A little girl whose father la addicted
to amateur photography attended a

trial at court. This was her account
of the Judge'a charge: "The Jiulgw fnadt)
a long speech to the Jury of twelve
men and thrn sent them off into u little
dark room to develop"

The Rich Do Not Whistle.
Very rich men never yhlstle; poor

men always do. lllrilaoiiga are In the
heart of the poor man. Stephen B. 101
111 us. .

An Old Joke.
Here Is au ancient Joke: "An English- j

man and a Frenchman encaged to tight
a dnel lu a dark rooui. The Kuglisli-
man tired up the chimney and brought [
dowu the Kren<'hunin, who had taken
refuge there." As told In France, the
Englishman Is up the chimney.

Piiiioiiis Deadly Worm
had so seriously allected my right
lung. - ' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor,
of Rural Route 1. Georgetown, j
Tenn., "thatl coughed continuous- j
ly night and day and the neighbors'
prediction? consumption ?seemed
inevitable, until my husband
brought home a King's 1
New Discovery, which in my case
proved to be the only KKAI. cough
cure and restorer of weak, sore
lungs." When all other remedies
utterly tail, you may still win in!
the battle agsunsHung and throat
troubles with "New Discovery, the
rf.AL cure. Guaranteed by S. R. j
Biggs, diuggist. 50c. and SI.OO j
Trial bottle free. "

v

"Rebuke to the fool is a loss of,
time", says tbe Baltimore Anier
ican. Not always. Sometimes a
swift kick availeth much.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be sure it's an Early Riser.
Dr Witt's Little Early Risers are
safe, sure, satisfactory Pills. The
pills with a reputation. They do
not gripe or sicken. They are sold
here by & R. Biggs. Williamston, ,
N .C., Slade, Jones. «V Co. Hamil-
ton.

Mr. Rockefeller is making it
possible for many more student* lo
burn the midnight oil.

Rest is the great restorer. We ;
tire our muscles by exercise and
then rest to restore them; yet a!
great many of us do not stop to
think how little rest we give to our
stomachs- As a usual thing 110

part of our body is so generally
overworked as our digestive or-
gans. A tired and overworked
stomach will give signs of distress
to which we pay no heed until at
last Dyspepsia takes hold. Indi-
gestion is just a warning, and if
tre heed the warning we can easily
avoid further consequent i.

KODOL is a most thorough stom-
ach relief. It digests what you i
eat and gires the stomech the need-
ed rest and greatly assists in res-
toring it to ita normal activity and
usefulness. KODOL is sold on a

guaranted relief plan. It is sold

Jones* i
Williamston, |

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouwe preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and Mssens ambition; beauty, vigor

| r and cheerfulness soon

! >tQ -y 0% disappear when the kid-
neys are out o( order

Kidney trouble has
! . . become so prevalent
i

"

ll , *ial" ,s no 'uncommon
JH f lor ? child to be born

/VlaVV 'JIST i *'Qlcte(l w"h w®ak kid-
L/JB - neys. If the child urin-

: ales too often, if the
urine scald* the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an mice wnen It should be able to
control the pmamgt. It Is yet afflicted with

, bed-welling, oepend upon it. the cause of
I the< difficulty it ndney trouble, and the first

step should Do towards the' treatment of
these Important organs.* This unpleasant
trouble Is due 10 a diseased condition of the
kidneys and Diadder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with Kidney and bladder trouble,
and both neea tne same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp' Root llsoon realised. It is sold

cent and one
sizes* You mav have a
sample bottle oy mall
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of

1 itig all about It, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received

»from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
U Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
1 the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
1 Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Senator Cullntu is quoted as say
{ ing tlmt Harrimati ought to be |>nt

jin the peneteutiary. That would
be an awful lonely place for an
exponent of high finance.

The Price of Health
"The price of.health in a mala-

rious district is just 25 cents; the
cost of a box of Dr. King's New

I Life Pills," writes Ella Slay ton, of
I Noland, Ark. New Life Pills
cleanse gently and impart new life

i and vigor to the system. 15. Sat-
j isfaction guaranteed at S. R. Biggs,
druggist.

Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia,
continues tojiave reform fever of

the intermittent variety

Gentle md Effective
A well-known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an inside worker 1
tiiid Chamberlain's Stomach and
I.iver Tablets invaluable for Un-
touches of biliousness natural to
sedentary life, \u25a0 their action being
gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head.' Price
15 cents. Samples free S. R.
Biggs.

_

The simplified spelling board is
to give a dinner. An Ap|>orpriale
dish would be plaukeb crow.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheumatic
Pains

1 have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rheu-'
matism, for a number of years.

1 have tried many medicines but
never got much relief from any of
tliem until two years ago when 1
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I found relief before
I bail used all of one bottle, "tmt
kept on applying it and soon felt
like a different woman. Through
my advice many of "my friends
have tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. ?Mrs.
SAM tn A. COI.K, 140 S. New St.,
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is a liniment, The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It
makes rest and sleep possitde. For
sale by S. R. Biggs.

Jefferson Day dinners now range
from $3 to $lO a plate. Another
reault of "the increased cost of
living".

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr. Wm Henry of Chattanooga

renti.,' had rheumatism in his left
arm. "The strength seemed to
have gone out of the muscles so
that it was useless for work.'' he
says. "1 applied Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and wrapped the arm in

Hinnel at night, and to my relief I
found that the pain gradually left
me and the strength returned. In
three weekA the rheumatism had
disappeared and has not since re-
turned. 1 ' 11 troubled with--rheu-
matism try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain .to be
pleased with the relief which it af
fords. For sale by S, R. Biggs.

It is intimated that Mr. Roose-
velt will be for Taft on the condi-
tion that Mr. Taft will only want
one term of the presidency.

Whoeplig Cough
1 have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in my family in
cases of whooping cough, and
want to tell you that it is the best
medicine I have ever used-y-W. p.
GASTON. Posco, Ga. This remedy
is safe and sure. For sale by S.
R. Biggs.

The Washington-IJost iS' respon-
sible for the .startling statement,
that the name of a Chicago plumb-
ing firm is Grinn & Barrett.

"flood for everything a salve is
used forand especially recommend-
ed for Piles." That is what we
say about De Witt's Carboli/.ed 1
Wiich Hazel Salve. That is what
twenty years' ofusage has proven
Get the original. Sold by S. R.<!
Biggs. Williamston, N. C.. Slsde,
Jaass. A Ca. Haniltaa, N, C,

If Wall street doesn't «juit that
lofty tumbling on the financial
trapeze some!>ody is going to fall
and break his pocketbook.

What is it that tastes as pleasant
as maple sugar and quickly relives
coughs and colds? Mothers who
have used it will quickly answer:
"Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy
rup." The pleasant cold remedy
that expels the cold through its
laxative action on the bowels.
Conforms strictly to the Pure Food
and Drugs Law. Contains no

opiates Sold by S. R. Biggs
Williamston. N. C.. Slade Jones. A
Go Hamilton, N, C.

A village policeman dosen't
mind arresting a little thing like n
French duke

"Nothing so good as Casras-
weet," writes a mother who has
used it. "Itsaved my baby's life,"
writes another. Cascasweet is n

vegetable corrective fur the disor-
ders of a child's stomach. COM.
tents on the bottle in plain Knglish
50 doses lor *5 cents Kecomniend
rd by S R. Hiirgs. Williamston,
N C. Hade, Jones. & Co. Hamil-
ton N. C.

At the first puff ol smoke in
Ohio Senator l'oraker turned in
the Taft alarm.

Dome Business Again
"When my friends thought I

was about to take leave of this
world 011 account of indigestion,
nervousness and general debility."
writes A. A Chisholm, Treadwell,
N. V., "and when it looked as if
there was no hope left, I was per-
suaded to try Electric Bitters, and
I rejoice to say that they are cur-
ing mc, lam now doing business
again as ofold, and am still gaining
daily." Best t'mic medicine on
earth. Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs,
druggist. 50c.

The Chicago elevator boy who
lias, taken to the study of art, will
find that it, too, lias many tips and
downs.

When your back hurts it is almost
always a warning from youh kid-
neys. When your kidneys are
wrong there is nothing so good as

the use of Pc Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Tills. They assist the
kidneys. Sold by S, K Biggs
Williamston. N. C\, Slade, Jones.
& Co. Hamilton, N C.

- In other words, while Mr. I'"rick
did the jostling, Mr. Harrmnn
madeybe touch.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

, Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"At pleasant to the lasts
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
for Sale By: S. K, Hiuo, Williamaton,
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

F HARPERX
/ KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEY)
\ for Gentlemen /
\ who cherish /V Ouaflty 7

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.
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do I take Cardui"? writes Mrs.
11111 \u25a0\u25a0 Jelcmma Mullins of Odessa, W.
\u25a0Nb VI I Va. "Because, after suffering

\u25a0 'for several years with female
trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-
hienial flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
over a million w/ho used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in SI.OO bottles.

WRITE US A UTTER
4«*rrlMngfullyall y«H»r tyfftptnms
«nj will »rnj you FfM AJvkr
In t>Uln cntrlupe
AJviaofy rWpf., Th# 4 h«lun«Kjfa
Ale4i. lim* ( JU., thattinobva, l*nn.

N 7 CARDUI
Blttia bf i Spider

Through Wood poi oning caused
by a spider bite, John Wa» lington.
ofßo»ipieville, 'lex., would have
lost hi» leg, which became a mans
ofrunning sores. Had he not been
perlua cti to try Uucklen's Arnica
Salve* He writes: "The first ap-

. plication relived, and four boxes
healed all the sores.'' Heals every
sorer Jsc. at S. R. Biggs druggist.

John R. Walsh lias brought suit
against the Chicago News tor a

million and a half dollars. Mr.
Walsh probably wants to own that
paper.

'! There are many tonics in the
land,

As by the papers you can see,
Hut none of them can e<|ual

Ho lister's Rocky Mountain
| Tea.-J. M. Winters A Co. at
Robersonville.

Kvery woman appreciates a
beugtifuLcotoplexion, so much de
Hired by men, Such complexions
come to all who use Hollister's

! Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cent*
Pen or Tablets.?J. M. Whiters A

I Co. at Robersonville.
ft

Thousands have pronounced
Hollister's Rocky Mourrtain Te.i
the greatest healing power on

j earth., When medical science
1 tails, it succeeds. Makes you well

| and keeps you well. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. J. M. Whiters A

: Co. at Robersonville.
TO CURB A COLO IN ONI DAY

r«kc I,AXATIVK HROMO Quinine Tab-
leu. Druggiat* relutid money if it fail*
to cure. K. W. I.ROVK'S signature on

j the bo*. 25c.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea lluggets

i BUY Mtdiolni for BOIJ PI oil*
Britp Oold.i Health ud R.».w>d Vigor.

A "Pwlllo fur Conxtlpatlon, Indlr ntlou. M*a
?*l Kl<ln«v Trouble*. Hniplm. Kcatm», linpur*
Irani, Bml Rr«*th. 8lii»»l»h Bowrl., Hrariarha
ml llnrkurtfr It 'nK«-kv Mountal iTw» In tab-
"l form, M oanta a ho*. OranliM iimdn by

.lokLurrcn Datm Cnnriiv, Mmliwui. Win.
30L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

IRHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA Mi
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Mm*'uk«u IntrnwUr. rid* ih*blood
of ib« poioouuiM maoaraud aoM* wAiuh
wt u>« dlroet fiimaa ol Uwh UlaaaM*.
Apptiod eiiamklir ti affordi aliaou la-
waat nltotfrom t*ia. nbltaa iwriaaßaat
ear* t* b«in« anwicd V panfrlnc the
blood, dlMtulfiut tba poUoaaa* cab-
?luH aod removing It (row iM?j'Mmb

DR. t. D. BLAND
Of Brew ton, Qt.,«rlt«i

aHHtei a wi»tm tw*militof ym*m
\u25a0 Iwly +»4 Hm.immhii? l \m ma mm

bwl logs, ?wiseted Ul the reewUee IkBSl oeeli
father from awlli»1 works. Md (NSMII
wttfcaaember of»h« tOi vfsua, NtHmmi
\u25a0othln( Uiftt |tv« U« MHf fre*

?«t WloH " I shell brtawth* l« tM my ihiMii
forrbsosMktUHi eed kindred dlsseeae.^

FREE
tlnaiN loffrrlM withKbWIIf.

NMralita. KUt«>y TroubU or aar kla-
dnd dlmaaa. wriMto u* for *trialhaulor voitops.**aad mm It imimk.

* »-r>i*oea- o*a Mwdur Hagthor
lima without aniutrinf * "dru« habit."
MltItaaUren frria of opium, aooalua.
aisohaL Imodaaiua, aod athor it»llar
IncmliMia.

znrizsL?*
IMItOIKVEWMtM MM NMMIT,

DIRFXTORY

.Methodist Cburcb
RKV. C. L. RKII», I'aator.

1 Methodist Kpi»copal Church, South,
Williamson anil llauiilton Charge*.

I Service* a* follow#.
I Willianwton ?Preaching on the lit 3rd
Hinl 4th Sunday* at II a in and 7:30 p 111

I Sunday School at 930 a ui, W. A. El-
liton, Supt. ?

| Prayer Meeting e»cli Wednesday at

7:30 p ni.

| Hamilton?Preaching on the jml and

1 5th Sunday* at 11 a m and 7:30 pj\

1 Vernon?-Preaching tin mt Sunday it

i 3 p hi.

Holly Spring*?Preaching the 3rd Sun-
day at 3 p m.

All friend* of the church ami the pith
lie generally are cordially invited to at-
tend all the service*.

Christian Church
j

Service* at the Christian Church, Wll-
liamaton.

Preaching third Sunday 11 ain and 7 pin
Sunday School 3 p in every Sunday.
Macedonia flr*t simda\ * II * 111 and

Saturday II a in and 7:30 p m.
Old Ford? Second SuikUvb and Sat-

urday* nam.
Jameaville?Fourth Sunday* 11 a 111 and
7 pm.

I. R. TINGI.K, Pastor,

Baptist Church
(iKO. J. I)OWKI.L, Pastor.

Preaching every Sablwth morning
and evening, except the first SaMuth
evening, at 11 ain and 7:30 p in.

Sahlmlh School, S. Atwood Newell
Sujierinteiident; every Sabbath at 9:45

The Lord's Supper everv first ShMmlli
I Church Conference everv Second Sah
Ixith.

Preaching at Reddt'ck's Grove the
fimt Sahliath in every month at 3 p ni.

At Iligg'R School Houne every 4UI
Satilwth ht 3 p m

The l.adie* Missionary StJcirtv, Mr*
Jiwtii*Kverett, Pre*,, meets every first
and third Monday at 7:30 p m.

You are very respectfully and earnest-
ly invited to attend these service*.

A GUARANTIED CURB FOR RILC*

Itching, niiml, Bleeding Pile*. Drug

fi*t*are authorized to refund iiiouev 11
AZO OINTMKNT fails to cure in 6 ti

14 days. joe. 1-5 06-1)

1

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Met.
? Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB

We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber shop
and have an experienced presser
and cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work

J. B. SPELLER,
DKALRR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

(Eggsand Furs.

Williamston, N. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

~;-
- \u25a0

JOHN D. RIG<.P, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary ft Treasurer

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

I The
|Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHWGES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

wiliiamston, n. c.
? ; _

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
AUrrOLK. VIRGINIA

DEALERS IN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Gin Supply You on Short Notice. Give U« Your Orders

0. T. BRANT LEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

\u25a0 - WQOLARD'S - -

ssßMsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Combined Barrow and Cultivator
A OF ONE

Jf HORSE AND TWO
M HANDS

jl Work? Both Sides of the Row at the

Break* the Ctoda and Cultivatea With

InfflinTlTl "" Much Rim aa Any Ordi-

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sella on Its Merita When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Adlreaa,

J. U. WOO LARD,
3-9 tf WiUiamston, N. C.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Walls huilt of this material are much more beautiful than
hrick, instead of crumbling with age thev harden Inter-
ior walls dry.
Our business is to come to your town, make the blocks
<u> your own lot and build you an everlasting and beauti-
ful house at a moderate co;.t.

Give us an idea of your wants, and our architect will pre-
pare a view according, to your idea. Let Us hear from
vou right now for cold weather does not stop us from
making blocks.

Eureka Building Block Company,
2-8-3 m Graham, N. C.
. ..11. I 111,

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, March 22, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans slid discounts #37.97'.5® Capital atock 113,000.00
Overdrafts 1,680.91 Surplus fund *

3.750.00
B'k'ng House, H. and fixtures 3,757.70 Uadivided profits 1,841.0$
Due from banks and hankers 11,106.71 T,m *certificates of deposit 3,5*4.00

Caah iWms 3.337-. 34.Ma.ji
Cashiers' checks outstanding 86.60

*55.954-I7| . 158.954..7
State ot North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J. C. Rotiertxon, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statenient la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to tiefore me this 30 day of llarch 1907.

*

S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: S. H. Hargrove, A. S. Hoberaon and J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

ATLANTICCO/UT LINE RAILROAD CO.
I'ASSRNOER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

°

WILMINGTON, N. C., April6, 1907.
?

TR AIN SERVICE: ?Inauguration New Train Service, Noa. 73 and
72, between Weldon and Kinston, N. C.

Kffective April 8, 1907, new train service will be inaugurated be-
tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. trains Noa. 73 and 72 on following
schedule. !

so. 73 NO, 72
DAILYRXCBPT SUNDAY DAILY HXCHPT SUNDAY

8 251 m Leave Weldon Arrive 730 p m
8401 m " Halifax leave 710 p m
903 am " Tillery ?? 651pm

918 am " Spring Hilt "

640pm
933 am " Scotland Neck v "

626pm
10 02 am " Hobgood " 610pm
1018 am " Oak City " 348pm
to 50 am " Parmele "

520 p m
II 17 am % House "

432pm
11 25 a m

" Greenville "
424pm

m Winterville " f] 410pm
Avden 401pm

IS 07 pm " Grifton . gte "

1220pm Grainget "

,330 p m
42.35 pm ar Kinston "

3 i£p a
a. . : . .

..
.


